
Client MEETING 5 
 

DATE 05/10/18 
TIME 1800 - 1830 
VENUE Jobplus Office 
ATTENDEES  1. Koh Zhi Rong 

2.    Ng Jia Jia 
ABSENTEES 1.    Li Yiyao  

2.    Jerry Tohvan 
3.    Gabriel Ong Xie En  
4.    Woo Wai Leng 

 
AGENDA 
1. Update Client with regards to the progress 
2. Check if there is any change in requirements after UAT#2 

 
MINUTES  
Setting Up 
Meeting 
Guidelines  

Client Meeting day is scheduled on 1800 - 1830 

Discussion 
Outcome 

Conducted UAT #2 re summarized the changes that the client wants: 

New left navigation tab 
create a "more" tab at the bottom of all the left 
navigation bar tab 

Hide announcment tab 

Client thinks the left navigation bar is cluttered. 
he wants the annoucment board to be under a 
tab on the left navigation bar under "more". this 
"more" will work like company left navigation 
bar 

Event 

Client wants the events to be seperated from 
task. Create a left navigation tab "event" under 
"more" 

Edit post not working   
remove fax number   

The white and blue button is very 
unclear 

Change all of the white and blue button (with 
the whiteer button bigger than white pair to the 
same sizes and ensure its all white buttons 

Creating Company not working encounter exception error 

Creating company give choice 
lead/client 

When creating a company should have an 
option of creating lead company or client 
company. 

Search 1 character 

When typing 1 character for example "A", it 
should list all companies with starting with letter 
"A" 

Change "Account Name" Account Name -> Name 
Change "New Contact" [New contact] -> [Add Contact] 

Change Job titles 

Change the senior junior that to follow jobstreet 
titles. [ Entry/Junior, Junior Management, 
Senior Management, Management ] 



Remove the Contact header 

The header for the contacts in the company 
view is not needed, as long as the tabs to show 
"contacts" and "Add contact" those 2 are 
enough 

Acitvity log within company only 
company edits 

The activity log within the company only the 
logs/changes made within that company. 

Activity log within company show 
more details 

Instead of "XXX edited company X" it should be 
"XXX added collaborator XXX", " XXX edited 
company notes" "XXX edited company details" 

Display, limit file upload size (about 
10mb max) 

limit the max upload file size to about 10mb and 
display it beside the upload button 

email collaborator if a collaborator 
is added email notification 
Change the add/remove 
collaborator 

Change the add/remove collaborator from a 
plus icon to a pencil icon 

company full list (change "latest 
update" Latest update -> "Last Update" 

Create Task Date time 
change to due date. Date is enough (no time 
required) 

For task, Remove "type", 
"description" Type and description is not needed 

For task, Change "Task" 
Change the "task" -> "task description" 1 fill for 
previously task and description is enough. 

Tasks creation within company 

Instead of view only, the task can be created 
within the company page. And do not need to 
select which company should the task be 
created because it is in a company page. 

Tasks should take up very little 
space 

The view of each task should be one or two line 
of text at max to allow for many (15 tasks) to 
show on the screen 

Remove company name under the 
map 

Remove the company name under the map 
because the top already shows the company 
name. 

tasks should all be editable directly 
All tasks shown should have an edit button so 
that taskes can be edited directly. 

 

 
TASK TO-DO   
Task  Team Member(s)  
Iteration planning Zhi Rong, reallocating work to be done 

Meeting was adjourned at 1700. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if there are no 
amendments reported in the next three days. 
 

PREPARED BY:  Ng Jia Jia 
VETTED BY:   KOH ZHI RONG 

 


